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Shoe
Sacrifice

AH of August will see
us selling summer shoes
at a sacrifice. There'll be

uo carrying over this
season. Every pair of
summer shoes, men's,
women's, misses and
children's, all have been
cut in price. Our
space is too small to give
particulars. Come and
see the values.

410 SPRUCE STREET.

WILLIAMS
Linen Slip Covers mado
for parlor furniture.

Visit our Drapery De-

partment, tho largest ami
most completo iu this
part of tho state.

FIRST LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT.

Bcrnnton, Aue. 10, 1S97.

Tho Republicans of tlio First Legisla-
tive district vlll apemblo In convention
In hull, Scranton. I'd., on
Thursday, August 19, at 1 o'clock p. m.
for tho purpose of electing two delegates
to tlio Republican state convention to
meet at Harrhburg, Pa., August 26, 1837.

Election ot delegates to this convention
will be held at tho regular polling places
cm Wednesday, August IS, 1S37, between
tho hours of 4 and 7 p. m. Election dis-

tricts aro entitled to representation os
follows;

- Delegates.
Virst ward, First district 3

First ward, Second district li

First ward. Third district 2

First ward, Fourth district i
First waid. Fifth dlstilct 2
Second ward, First district S

Second ward, Second dlstiict ........ .1

Second ward, Third district 2

Second ward, Fourth district 1

Second ward, Fifth district 1
Third waid, First dlstiict 1

Third ward, Second district I
Fourth ward, First district 2
Fourth waid, Second district A

Fourth ward Third district 3
Fourth ward, Fouith district 1

Fifth ward, rirst district 3
Fifth ward, Second district 3
Fifth ward, i'hlrd dltrlct 3
Fifth ward, Fourth district 3
Sixth ward,' First district 1

Sixth waid, Second district 1

Fourteenth ward, First district 2
Fourteenth ward, Second district .... 2
Fifteenth ward, Fiiht dlstiict 3
Fifteenth ward, Second district 3
Illghtee.ith ward 2
Twenty-fir- st ward, First district .... 1
Tncnty-llrs- t ward, Second district... 2

Total 61

Viglanco committees will plcaso tako
"notlco and govern themselves accordingly.

W. A. I'alne, Chairman.
J. II. Reynolds, Secretary.

FOURTH DISTRICT PRIMARIES.

Notice Is hertby given to tho Republi-
can voter .of tin) Fourth I.egislatlvo dis-
trict, th.t 'it convention will bo held In
liuiko'x hall. In the city of Carbondalo,
on Tuesday, tho 17th day ot Aug., 1SS7, at
2.30 o'clock p. m , for tho purpose of
choosing thieo delegates to represent said
district In tho Republican state conven-
tion, tu lie held at Ilurrlsburg, August
t'.tli, 1SJ7, for the pmposo of nominating n
Mate treasurer and auditor general and
to transact such other business as may
etimu befoio It.

Tho respertUo warns and elctlon dls
trlcth ot said Legislative district will
hold their piimarles on Saturday, Aug.
Hth, 1S.i7, at tho regular polling places,
brtwenn tho hours of 0 and 7 o'clock p.
in., to dlcct delegates to attend said dis-
trict concntlon.

13. A. Jones, cbal-mn- n

Attest! Samuel S. Jones, secretary.

CASTOR! A
For .Infants and Children.
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ARRANGEMENTS FOR

C. T. A. U. GATHERING

Have Practically Been Completed by (be

Ways and Means Committee.

FINAL MEETINQ ON SUNDAY

I'roRrrimmo fortho Kittortnlnmcnt ol to
the Visitors Tlint Hm Ilccn r,r"
linrcit--Nntlon- nl Secretary Dojlo
Will Arrlvo Tuostlny nnd Open

Headquarters In the Jprinyn l'lnm
That Aro llclug Considered for tho

Kntcrtnimncnl ot l.nily Delegates.

Preparations for the National Catho-
lic Total Abstinence Union convention
tiro now complete, nnd from nil Indi-

cations It will be an event of Its kind
such ns Scrnnton seldom before wit-

nessed,
Tho attendance of delegates promises

to bo quite as largo as at Its conven-
tions

of
of recent years In laiger and more

centrally located cities, and Judging
from the olllclal programme tho enter-
tainment with which they will be pro-

vided will evoke from thoso who come
tho biblical exclamation: "It Is good to
be here."

Tuesdny the officers and delegates
will ontnmenco to arrive. They will bo
recolwd by committees of the laity
nnd cfrgy, the latter being entrusted
with the entertainment of their breth-er- n

of tho cloth. Hev. A. I'. Doyle, of
the I'aullst fathers, general secretary
of the national union, will nrrlvo Tues-
day morning from New Yolk, and will
open headquarters at Hotel Jcrmyn,
where a meting of the national board
of government will be held when all
its members have arrived, which It
Is expected will bo Tuesday night. Tho
ways and moans committee of the local
union, of which J. C. Gallagher is
chairman, will open headquarters In
St. Thomas' college hall Tuesday, and
will bo established there during the
whole course of tho convention.

Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock the
convention will be called to order by
Rev. James M. Cleary, the national
president. At 10 o'clock adjournment
will be made to St. Peter's cathedral,
where a high mass with special music
by an nugumented choir and Bauer's
orchestia will be celebrated especially
for the delegates. The sermon will be
preached by Rev. N. J. McMnnus, of
Holy Rosary church, Providence, at
one time spiritual adviser of the union.

ADDRESS OF WELCOME.
The convention will at

2 o'clock p. m., to bo welcomed by
Mayor Bailey. Routine work will fol-

low this, and at 7:30 o'clock the dele-
gates will be taken on a visit to the
fcteel mills.

Business seslons of the convention
will be held morning and afternoon,
Thursday. In the evening at 8:30
o'clock there will be a public rally at
tho Lyceum, at which prominent tem-
perance workers of all denominations
will attend, the moro prominent of
thoso to serve as honorary ts

of the evening. Rev. E. J. Mel-le- y,

spiritual director of the Scranton
diocesan union will open tho meeting
nnd Hon. P. P. Smith will preside. Ad-

dresses wll be delivered by Rev. P. J.
McManus, of St. Paul's, Green Ridge;
Rev. Jnmes M. Cleary, president: Rev.
A. P. Doyle, secretary; Hon. Washing-
ton J. Logue, organizer, and other
national ofllcers.

The closing business session of tho
convention will be held Friday morn-
ing, commencing at 9 o'clock. At 3
o'clock In the afternoon the delegates
will be taken on sight-seein- g tours,
and, at 8 o'clock In tho evening, they
will be entertained at St. Leo's hall,
North Main nvenue, by the West Side
societies, the Father Mathews, St. Leo's
Battalion, St. Paul's rioneer corps and
St. Cecilia's Ladles' society.

Saturday will bo spent at Farvlew,
tho delegates going at 8 o'clock a. m.
Other trains will run later In the day
for tho convenience of those who do
not desire to go over so early.

THE NIGHT RALLY.
Preceding tho Thursday night rally

there will bo a grand Illuminated pa-

rade, which will move at 7.30 o'clock
p. m. The column will be made up of
delegates, tourist clubs, which custom-
arily come from various points to theso
conventions, tho societies o Scran-
ton and its vicinity. Timothy A. Mc-

Coy will be grand marshal, nnd Frank
L. McLaln, chief of staff. The aids to
the grand marshal will be William
Qulnn, M. S. Lavello, Jnmes Murphy,
M. J. O'Toole, Luke Haran, P. F.
Walsh, Peter F. McCoy and T. J. Dona-ho- e.

First will come tho ofllcers of tho
union and Invited guests, nnd follow-
ing them tho first division, commanded
by Michael J. O'Malley, with James
Fox, Miles J. McAndrew and William
Daniels as aids, and composed of the
delegates and tourist clubs.

Samuel J. Connors, of Wllkcs-Barr- e,

commander, and J. J. Lally, T. M.
Connlff and Thomas McHale, aids, will
have charge of the second division.
This division will bo composed of the
societies ot the dloceso outside of
Scranton.

Tho third division will bo command-
ed by John II. Devlne. J. J. Sweeney,
Patrick J. Murray, John Regan, Charles
Hasklns and Edward George will be
aids. The Scranton societies will com
pose this division.

Tho first division will form on Wyo-
ming avenue, right resting on Mulberry
street; tho second division, on Vine
street, right resting on Wyoming ave-
nue; the third division, on Washing
ton avenue, right resting on Vine
street.

The line of march will bo from Mul-
berry to Spruce, to Franklin, to Lack-
awanna, to Jefferson, to Linden, to
Madison, to Olive, to Adams, to Lin-
den, to Washington, to Gibson, count-
ermarch to Mulberry, and thenco via
Wyoming to the Lyceum theater.

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock the
final meeting of tho ways and means
committee will bo held In college hall,
on Wyoming avenue.

ENTERTAINMENT OF LADIES.
A number of ladles met at tho homo

of Miss Jennie A. Kenney, on Adams
avenue, last evening to plan for tho
entertainment of the lady delegates to
tho Catholic Total Abstinence conven-
tion next week. Representatives from
tho various societies of tl-- city were
present as follows:

'St. Paul's society, Green Ridge Mrs.
Dana, Miss Hcnnlgan, Miss Early. '

St. Irene's society, South Side Miss
Jennie A. Kenney, Mrs. Edgar Connell,
Miss Durkin, Miss Katherlno G. Mahon,
Miss Julia Whelen, Mrs. Madden.

St. Cecilia's society, Hyde Park Miss
Maggie Horan, Miss Ilennlgan, Miss
Gibbons, Miss Nellie McAullfle.

Appointment of committees were not
made lust evening. Plans were

regarding some form of enter-
tainment to take placo probably on
Fiiday evening. The Idea of a banquet
was given up but it Is thought that a
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reception will bo held from 4 to C

o'clock at Hotel Jcrmyn, when tho
many Btrangers, who oro expected, may
be greeted.

A meeting will bo held Monday eve-
ning, when plansi for the entertainment
will bo completed.

DELEQATGS ARRIVE TUESDAY.

Local I. C. II. V. Men Will Entertain
Thorn That Mglit.

Tho greater part of tho delegates
the convention of tho Irish Catholic

Benevolent Union of America, which
meets In this city early next week,
will nrrlvo In this city at 2:45 Tuesday
aftctrnoon nnd proceed to tho St.
Charles, which will bo headquarters
for the national ofllcers.

Tuesday iilghtuhe delegates will bo
entertained at an cntertnlnmont nnd
social In the rooms of John Boyle
O'Reilly council, Young Men's Insti-
tute, on Lackawnnna avenue. Thurs-
day afternoon the delegates will be
taken nbout tho city and Its vicinity
In trolley cars and shown tho various
points of Interest.

Tho convention will be In session
Wednesday and Thursday, In tho rooms

John Boyle O'Reilly council.

NEW INSURANCE COMPANY

Received Its Charter at Hnrrlsburg Yes

lerdayPromlnent Men Who

Arc Interested In It.

Scranton has taken another strldo
forward In commercial Importance.
Thfre was chartered at Harrlsburg
yti?terday a company called tho Ameri-
can Mutual Indemnity company, for
tho purpose of transacting a casualty
Insurance business. Tho Incorporators
ntc among tho wealthiest and best
known men In Scranton and their con
niption with Scranton's latest enter-
prise means that the company will at
once take a prominent position among
their competitors In the business world.
These interested nre: W. W. Watson,

nt of the Traders' National
bank, and Attorney at Law R. G.
Brooks, nt of the Dime
bank, and nt of tho West
Side bank nnd coal operator; ff

Charles Robinson, of E. Robinson's
Sons; C. H. Zehnder, president of the
Dickson Manufacturing company; El-

mer II. Lawall, general manager of
tho Lehigh and Wilkes-Barr- e Coal
company; E. P. Kingsbury, secretary
and treasurer Enterprise Powder
Manufacturing company; Alfred Har-
vey, silk manufacturer and coal oper-
ator; A. C. Fuller, treasurer Scranton
stove works; W. S. Delhi, attorney at
law; F. V. Lange, M. D.; Thomas R.
Brooks, coal operator and Newton
Jackson, insurance. The ofllcers will
be: President, W. W. Watson;

E. H. Lawall; treasurer, E.
P. Kingsbury; secretary, T. R. Brooks;
general superintendent, Newton Jack-
son.

The company will write policies of
Insurance covering boiler explosions,
employers' liability, team Insurance
and personal accident Insutance.
Bianch otTlces and agencies will be es-

tablished In all the principal cities ot
tl.o United States.

Offices have already been opened In
the Traders' National bank building
and a large ofllce foro engaged. It Is
understood considerable capital Is be-

hind tho company. Policies will not
be Issued for a week or moro ns all
tho printing matter Is being litho-
graphed and has not yet been delivered.

ANOTHER BIG CONVENTION.

five Hundred Daughters of JPoco-hoiit- ns

Coming Here in October.
Another big convention gathering

scheduled for Scranton this year will be
Great Sun's council, Degree of Poca-
hontas, Improved Order of Red Men,
Oct. 19 and 20. The organization Is
composed of women, from POO to COO of
whom aro expected here. It will be a
stato affair.

Plans for the meetings and enter-
tainment of the council are now being
perfected by S. S. Ayres, of Peckvllle,
great representative to the Great coun-
cil of tho United States.

Besides the women delegates many
past sachems( men) of the degree, will
be hero and It Is probable that two
grand chiefs of tho order will attend.
Two dally business sessions will bo held
!n Muslo hall each day, and each night
a social gathering will bo conducted.

The St. Charles hotel has been select-
ed as the headquarters for the ofllcers
of the council and tho notable Red Men
who will bo hero at that time.

CITY NOTES.
Scranton Llederkranz excursion to Fa'r-Ic- w

Honday, Auguat 10.

Tho Lady Oakford union met last even-
ing at the homo of Mrs. Adams, 813 Pres-co- tt

avenue.
John W. Klrby announces himself as n

candldato for delegate to the Republi-
can convention from the Unghteenth
ward.

John M. Closkey and L. C. Gabriel,
who aro charged with assault and battery
by Rev. I). Iwanowskl, yesterday en-

tered ball Lcfore Judge H. M. (Edwards
in the sum ot 300.

rrofessor John T. Wutklns will lead
the singers of tho Scranton Llederkranz
at Parvlew next Monday In all their
choruses. A large crowd Is expeoted If
the weather proves favorable.

Marriage licenses were granted yester-
day by Clerk of the Courts Thomas to
W. C. Connolly and Etta O'llora, of Dun-mor- e;

William Sweet and Eva Hobblns, of
Tell township; James McDonnell and
Mary Howard, of Cartondale.

Delegates of the Young Men's Institute
chosen by tho reveral councils In this
part of tho state to attend tho grand coun-
cil In Philadelphia, August 30, will meet
In tho John Boylo O'Reilly council rooms.
Second National tank building, at 3
o'clock Sunday afternoon to arrange for
transportation to Philadelphia.

Patrick Haraghan, who is charged with
embezzler, cnt whllo acting In the capac-
ity ot a constable, was yesterday surren.
dered by his son, John Hanaghan, who
was also his bondsman, Hanaghan was
committed to Jail about a month ago,
but became so 111 that It was feared he
would dlo and his son had him released
on ball.

Tho Homo for tho Friendless acknowl-
edges with much pleasure and gratitude
the following: Mrs. C. P. Matthews, life
membership, J50; C. II. Wells (assignee),
$09.11; Mrs. Josephino D. Von Storch, $200;
Ladles' Aid society of Zlon Lutheran
church, through Mrs. John Uentnr, $5U.

Tho Lledorkranz annual excursion will
bo run to Farvlew en Monday.

Tho tenth reunion of tho Fifty-secon- d

regiment, Pennsylvania volunteers, will
bo held In this city Thurtday, September
23, Arrangements aro being perfected by
tho local Grand Army posts. In tho fore-
noon Grlflln post will hold a reception at
their rooms on Lackawanna avenue, and
In tho afternoon, beginning at 2 o'clock,
tho convention will bo held In Music hall,
At 6 o'clock tho comrades will be ban-
queted and In the later evening the camp
fires wilt be started,

i
Monday Ilnrguin,

The grentest bargains of tho season
in Wash Goods, fine Scotch and French
Ginghams, Muslins, White Goods, etc.;
ccmo nnd see, Wears & Hagen.

ELKS HAVE THEIR

ANNUAL OUTING

Fine Wcnllicr and Dig Crowd at Beauti-

ful Lake Ariel.

VERY ENJOYABLE TIME WAS HAD

I'm .lien's Hnco tho 1'rlnclpnl I'cnt-ur- o

oftho Dny-'- It Vns Won by Will
Wnlklns--Concc- rt bv Unuor's Hand
nnd Various Other Entertainments.
Day Passed Off Without Mishap or
Any Unplcnjunt Occurences.

The weather clerk, also, evidently be-

lieves that the Elks are the best peo- -
plo on earth. Such weather as ho
dealt out yesterday showed beyond
peradventuro that ho wa3 as good as
his word that ho would make up for
his neglect of a week ago Thursday In
not acquainting himself with the fact
that It was tho day selected for the
Elks' annual outing. Twenty-Hv- o carH
loaus or peopio iook navaiuugu ui mu
day to enjoy tho delightful rldo to
Ariel and the Invigorating ozono which
abounds tbout the lake.

Tho crowd went up on four trains,
two In tho morning and two in the
nfternoon. The train which left tho
Erie and Wyoming station at 1:30 p.
m. was tho principal excursion train,
being mado up ot ten coaches and
carrying 600 people. The band camo
from the grove to meet It and with a
lively quickstep headed the excursion-
ists In their march or rather rush for
tho picnic grounds.

AFTERNOON'S LARGE CROWD.
It had been rather quiet during the

earlier part of tho day, but after the
arrlvnl of tho main body of the pleas-
ure seekers at 2:30 things began to
liven up. Extra help was put to work
at tho lemonade and other stands and
the various entertainment committees
rolled up their sleeves and pitched In.

To say that everybody had a good
time Is unnecessary. The Elks never
allow their guests to have anything
else but a good time and yesterday,
as may bo well believed, was no ex-

ception.
To tell tho truth, the lake was some-

what of a superfluity yesterday.
Maybe It was that the crowd didn't
take to Its chief Ingredient or that the
grove offered more enticements, but
be that as It may, It was poorly
patronized, most of tho excursionists
satisfying themselves with a cursory
glnnco at Its beautiful expanse nnd a
casual comment on Its attractiveness.
They were, however, to tell the the
truth again. Justified In preferring the
grove to tho lake, for all the fun cen-
tered In the latter place and there
was no stint of that self-sam- e fun.

FAT MEN'S RACE.
Chief among the features of the day

was tho fat men's race, which was
pulled off at 4 o'clock. There were six
entries, the contestants and their
weights being as follows: W. W. Wat-kin- s,

220 pounds; County Commission-
er John Demuth, 212 pounds; Tom
Jones, 240 pounds; Tom Dunn, 287
pounds; Joe Jeffreys, 264 pounds; Chief
P. J. Hlckey, 200 pounds. The course
was 25 yards, and tho prize a silk um-
brella. Watklns nnd Demuth got the
start, and as thoy blocked the whole
width of the course no one could get
past them and they finished in the
order named. Dunn took a cut through
tho brush and reached the tape first,
but ho was protested and after a bit-
ter wrangle was ruled out by Referee
Billy Craig and Starter Alex Dunn.
ChlaT Hlckey afterwards challenged
the winner and another contest Is like-
ly. The time was 2:40.

Among the other Interesting features
were a slack wire exsibltlon by tho
Coleman brothers, a lightning drill ex-

hibition by Professor Frutchy, and last
but far from least a concert by Bauer's
band, lasting for an hour.

The day passed off without mishap
or unpleasant occurrences of any kind,
nnd the excursionists tpon their re-

turn, last night, voted, with one accord,
that It was, as usual, tho gala excur-
sion event of tho year.

AN ACTION IN EJECTMENT.

Drought by Jackson Jtlcrrywcntlicr
Agninst Three Defendants.

Testimony In an ejectment suit
brought by Jackson Merryweather, tho
well-know- n colored barber, against the
Scranton Savings bank and Trust com-
pany, Attorney Mllo J. Wilson and
John Clark, of Green nidge, was heard
yesterday In the arbitration room of
tho court house beforo Arbitrators
James E. Watklns, L. P. Wedeman and
John F. Murphy. Tho plaintiff was
lepresented by Attorneys Vosburg &
Dawson and W. E. Davis, and the de-

fendants by Warren & Knapp.
In 1893 tho plaintiff owned two prop-

erties In this city, one at Green Ridge,
and tho other on Gibson street. There
was a mortgage against them, held by
the Dime bank, and the Trust company
had a judgment note. In 1893 Merry- -

weather became HI nnd fearing that ho
would not bo able to pay tho mortgage
and note, and thus loso both
he tent for Mr. Wilson, who, ho says,
was his attorney, and to him
that tho Gibson street property would
pay nil of his If a sale
Dccame necessary, and asked him to
save the Green Rldgo property for him,
Ho alleges that Mr. Wilson
to do this.

A tnlo did becomo necessary, and Mr.
Wilson, who Is a director of tho Sav-
ings bnnk and Trust company, as well
as Its attorney, bid the property In for
the bank. The bank sold tho property
to Mr. Clark. Beforo the salo was mode
Mr. served notlco on
Mr. Clark that ho owned tho property.
Ills contention Is that the sale ot tho
Gibson street property was sufficient
to meet his and that Mr.
Wilson, as his attorney, could not buy
tho property for any one but him. Tho
bank and Mr. Wilson, It Is held, merely
acted ns trustee for the plaintiff. There
will Le another hearing Monday.

IN CARS MUST CEASE.

Violntors of This Ilulo Will Bo
Ejected by

Tho cfflccrs of tho Scranton Street
Railway company have tired of the
abuse of tho rulo spitting
on the floors of trolley caw and have
given binding orders to tho
company Tho order directs
n forcible ejection of persons who per-
sist In violating the rule.

Is a copy of
furnished

The attention of conductors is called to
a notlco In tho cars regarding spitting on
the floor.

This order Is to bo enforced within tho
limits of tho city of Scranton and con-
ductors aro requested to carefully note
tho following

In caso a passenger does not observe
the order call his attention to tho notlco
In tho car, and politely request the-- pag-scng- or

to otservo it. Should any pas-
senger, having been reoucsted to obsorvo
tho order, refuse to do so, stop tho car
and request such passenger to leavo tho
car. If he refuses to leavo the car, coll an
oftlrcr and lequest him to remove tho
passenger from the car. If there Is no
otllcnr In sight, eject him, using only such
force as Is necessary, and If necessary
calling on tho motorman to asslct. Con-
ductors must at all times bo courteous
nnd not enter Into en argument over tho
OTder, which must be enforced.

Some time ago pursuant to a resolu-
tion adopted by the board of health the
company posted In Its cars notices

spitting on the floors but the
rulo has been generally Ignored. As
the c-- the board ot
health Is confined to the city limits
the order of the company Is likewise
confined.

TO BE

Officials Say Besides an
Accident Causod a Ilcccnt Tiro.

It Is believed by flro of-

ficials that caused the fire
which tho dwelling of
Charles on James street,
Little England, Thursday night.

It was nearly totally ruined nnd but
few of the contents were saved. The
Insurance amounted to $500.

What Tommy Snld.
Uncle John Well, what do you mean

to be when you get to bo a man?
Little Tommy A doctor,

like pa.
Uncle John Indeed;

nnd which do you Intend to be, an al-
lopath or a

Little Tommy I don't know what
them awful big worda mean, Uncle
John: but that don't make no differ-
ence, 'cause I ain't goln' to bo either of
'nm. T'm tllfif. tmln' tn ! n. fnmllv rlnn.
tor an' give all my patients Hood's

'cause my pa says that If
he Is a doctor, he's 'bilged to own up
that Hood's Is tho best
family medicine he ever saw lni his life.

Notlco.
We are still doing business at tho

same old stand whero we have been tor
twenty-tw- o years past and most

solicit the of the
public as heretofore In awnings, tents,
flags and all kinds ot society goods
and

S. J. Fuhrman & Bro.

Dr. C. C. Sapp, manager New York
Dental Parlors, 134 avenue,
opposite Hotel Jermyn. Best work at
lowest prices.

In buying
medicines ns in other matters. It Is
economy to get Hood's
because It contains moro medicinal
value than any other.

100 doses one dollar.

j

(Soprano Soloist First Reformed Church,
ewurk. N. J.), certificated pupil of the fa- -

mous Hprlglla, Paris, and Royal Professor
Julius lley, Berlin, will receive pupils in
Voice Culture, Harmony and
every weunesany nucr nepi. jsi, ni jir.

Studio, 220 Wyoming avenue.

w

"MWdi lMi

Mado ofTiure nluml- -
num. does
not corrodo. This la a
feature that will bo par.

by
thoso who havo found
how easily tho tinned
lining of tho

Dish Is scrap-
ed away by tho
of a spoon.

Cheap as tho kind,

.

&
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Walk iu and look around

a
to in. If

do

can be
for

in
if of
is

of

The balance of fine
are to be

closed out. Books of
real seal, snake and other
leathers that were as high as three
dollars. Your pick, OSC.

J With china and
soiled silk

shades. The
is poor, but if we will suit

you we'll take half its price and be

and all
crepe paper,
shaded, sold for

five cents, may go at 15c.
Wire Lamp Shade Frames, xoc.

Odd Fine
,re ?4 M

little prices. Run
down the list, just what you want
may be here. Not much money
asked:

Decorated Cake Plates, 19c; worth 35c.
Japanese Cream and sugars.ioc; worth 35c
China Cream Pitcher, 5c; worth 10c.
Chocolate Pots, 29c; worth 50c.
Large Dinner Plates, 3c; worth 10c.
China Plates, 15c; worth 25c.
Large Glass Dishes, 10c; worth 25c.
China Toast Set, 19c; worth "35c
Pin Trays, 10c; worth 25c.
China 10c; worth 15c

303 Ave.

10-ce- nt

12-ce- nt

for.

SPECIALS SATURDAY
A GREAT BARGAIN.

00000000

Your Choice

Of All Our

Ladies' and Gents'

25c. Hose,

Saturday Only

MEARS &

properties

explained

Indebtedness

promised

Merryweather

liabilities,

SPITTINQ

Conductors.

prohibiting

unusually
employes.

Following instructions
conductors yesterday:

Instructions:

pro-
hibiting

Jurisdiction

BELIEVED INCENDIARY.

Something

department
Incendiarism

destroyed
Katznlger,

(promptly)

(quizzically)

homeopath?

Sarsaparllla,

Sarsaparllla

re-

spectfully patronage

decorations.

Wyoming

PRACTICE ECONOMY

Sarsaparllla

MISS CORDELIA FREEMAN,

Composition

Southworth's

OF

IN
Your of all our

25c. Ties for 17c

Silk 25c and
35c for 17c

5c

25c Shirt Sets 15c

68c

I2c for 3c

Fine
20c

HAGEN
1
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CVtiaMg

Aluminum
Chafing Dishes.

Aluminum
For

tlculnrly welcomedHot
Days Chafing

ordlnnry

stirring

Large Variety
nickel-plate- d

CVvvxiarVfeW
Millar Peck,

WYOMING AVENUE.

THOSE WHO
THINK

August dull month
ought drop
business men'twould

their hearts good.
Such selling proves
that goods
exchanged money
even midsummer,

enough the price
knocked off. Two

weeks more the
Improvement Sale,
then the better store.

Pocket
Books pocketbooks

alligator,

ParlOl' globes
Lamps s'8ht'y

assort-
ment

satisfied.

Crepe Today Monday
Paper mostly

twenty- -

decorated
China Ware

Oatmeals,

The Rexford Co.,
Lacka.

H RUN

25-ce- ut

Ladies'

LARGE ASSORTMENT

FOR LADIES' TIES.
00000000

choice Ladies'

Ladies' Black Mitts,
quality,

Wash Ties, large assortment

Ladies' Waist

Ladies $1.00 Chamois Gloves

Colored Fancy Wash Braids,
quality,

Ladies' Embroidered Hand-
kerchiefs, quality, for..,12Jc

t 1
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YOU MISS MANY A

Good Bargain
here if you arc not a steady '

caller. Fall goods are ar-
riving fast now, with many
special good things, and our
low prices move them off very
quick. There may be a want
in this line; now look it up.

Look over our special val-
ues in

Valenciennes Laces,
Fine Linen,
Torchon Laces,
Handkerchiefs,
Leather Pocketbooks,
Leather Belts,
Shirt Waist Sets,
Notions, Etc., Etc.

Up Stairs Department

Special bargains in Ham-
mocks and odds and ends; not
quantity of one kind enough
to mention price. About half
usual.

Shades, New Fall Stock Just In.

Best Oil Linen Shades, fast
colors, sold everywhere 40.,

flonday 25c.
Linen Shades.

with deep fringes, regular 75c
quality, , Honday 49c.

Table Oil Cloth.

49 inches wide, new fall pat-
terns, worth 19c,

Honday 13Jc yard.
Shelf Oil Cloth.

Wide scalloped edge, worth
8c, Monday 5c yard.

Cocoa Mats 49c.
Floor Oil Cloth.

Heavy quality, 29c yard.

MI
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. II. LADWIG.

Hi D

(Jm E

213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Has full and complete stock
of all the latest up-to-da- te

styles in

Belts, Waist Sets,

Rogers' Silvar -- Plated Ware,

Sterling Silver Spoons,

at tlie very lowest
possible prices at

213 Lackawanna Avenue.

RED RASPBERRIES,

Black Raspberries,

Cherry Currants,

Green Corn,

Home Grown Beans,

Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Etc,

W. II. PIK PENH ML Mitt

00000000

for

pieces for 6c

pieces for 8c

pieces for . 15c

Lisle Vests, 50c quality,
37c

Ladies' Fine Lace Trimmed
Vests, 25c quality, for . 19c

Large assortment of J. B. Cor-

sets, never sold for less
than $1.00 75fi

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue Scranton, Pa.
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